Logins

myLC: Log In
Class registration, grades, transcripts & financial services. [Need help?]
LOG IN TO PAY FOR YOUR CLASSES

Blackboard: Log In
Online coursework system.
(See notice below.)
See important notices related to Blackboard here.

Office 365
A suite of apps
for Lee students

Email: Log In
Student email system

Alerts: Log In / Opt In
Emergency messages
Class Syllabi
Search Syllabi
Faculty Vitae
Search Vitae

Check or report outages View status notices
All classes can be found in Blackboard Learn 9.1: https://elearn.lee.edu. BOOKMARK THIS LINK. Use your regular username/password to access Blackboard.

If the Lee College site is ever inaccessible, that does NOT necessarily mean that Blackboard is down. If you cannot reach the Lee College homepage, use your bookmarked link to access Blackboard Learn.

Social Media

FaceBook Pages by Department or Area

- Main Lee College Page
- Campus Activities Board
- Community Education
- Lee College Alliance
- Huntsville Center
- Library
- Performing Arts Center
- Rebel Recreation
- STEM
FIND A CAREER
Lee College Career Coach